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set in (—) too many kj.ds. See, my mama had 10 kids of her" own lived

to be grown and she raised six orphan boys. So, phooey/ a lot of chairs

goin' t*o fet in the way. That's the trutfh. . *» • •

(I had never thought, about that.) "*

J . • ' * ' ./ .

0h«, "you'd abet^ter believe it. 'm telling you, we lived many morwths

there and people were jammed; you talk about your boom towns', there

was—you could reach out and touch your nei-ghbor, you know, you

capped wherever ydu found a. spot of ground. Well, like this pla.ce right

here. Be a lot of days we rent you a spot for your tent for a dollar

a month. That's the way•we did. And you got water wherever you'd get it.

Now imister. I mean you can talk all you want. There was a beautiful

creek over there and runs Tight through tihe county and still does.
•' I • ' ' " • • ' •

An̂ f thai people. that run' the town ought to be shot. They polluted and
j

tei it be polluted and these its still polluted and they don't do a

blamed thing about î t. it's bepn polluted ail these years. The.oil

companies first polluted it̂ Jpfcid then everybody's getting., water out of

there and that-was the reason half the kid's died. Aw," man', we'd be s
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playing with some little kid today and tomorrow that little kid w^s"
dead.'. And if they iied, this morning thyy buriied this afternoon1.'' They

7 - . * '
couldn't afford to waif. I got a sister,. That's way-she did-, 'she di-ed

when she's seven months old. I can still

a isagon seat on a pillow and I can still

see that little baby "laying on

hear her cry. And, s,hoot, we

was too sick. We had the -measles. And than got over me,asles, we ' .

1 * ' ' ' • - •
had, wella we called ;it summer complaint then. It's dysentery. Well,

we paid% 50* tjo $1.00 barrell for water. Anyway we'd scrubNthe floor-

when we finally did have a house to scrub the floor in. Well, we'd take

the water and we washe|d the jdishejs in. My father fixed a filter system ,

Know. He'd take two nieces *>f r-anv»« ap^ ine'^ a*-re*-r*i if over a


